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l. The District Collcctors / Distrrcr Magistratcs of a11 State / UTs

2 Thr: Corrr rrrissionr: rs. \lr.r.rir:ipal i)orporat:ons of all Districls of a-11 State/UTs

Subject: Standard Operative Procedure for dealing with the complaints of the
Ferocious/Aggressive Dogs and Do Bites cases in humane manner-
regarding.

Animal Wcllart: lloard oi lDci;a (AWill) is a Slatulory llody established under the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animal Act, l9(>0 ll,(lA Act). Thc AWlll is an advisory body to the Central
Government and Statc Governmcnt and also looks after the matter of implementation of PCA Act,
1960 and ihe Rules lramed undcr this Act.

2. The ABWI has rcceived several queries on how to deal with the issues of the
fcrocious/ aggrcssivc dog anr.1 dog bitcs issues as there is growing concern among the
public and local Bodics, which sornetimcs lcd 1o unnecessary conflict.

3. In this regard, it is statcd rhat for thc effcctive long term resolution of conflicts
with street animals and prcvcntion of dog bitcs, it is important that an effective Anima"l
I3lrth Control Program in accordancc with law should be rn-p1ace by the local authority
When street dog populatron is not controlled effectively and scientifically and dogs are
merely relocated or killed, thc dog bite cases increase. The dog lights continue over
mating and protcction of littcrs in the absence of an effective Animal Birth Control
I)rograrn.

6. ln ordcr to cffcctivcll
'fcrocious' or'aggrcssivc' d<;gs

4. Furthcr, it is statcd thal removing dogs from 'arry a.rea creates a-n unstable &
constz:rt chnnges which rapidly muitiplled in the area. conflict can ultimately and
rnvzrriably increasc in zrreas whcrc street dcgs are dislocated, removed or killed.

5. Hcncc, for thc purposc ()1'strcet dog population managemcnt by local authorities,
in accordeince with lhc Animal ljirth Control (Dogs) Rules, 2001 and the 'Revised Module
ior Strcct Dog l)opr-rl:.rtion \1:rni-igcmcnt, I{abics Eradication ald Reduction of Man-Dog
Conflict'(,,Rc\:iscd Nlociulc"), thc AWIII has prcparcd the "standard Operative Procedure
for dealing with the complainrs of the Ferocious/Aggressive Dog and Dog Bites
cases in humane marrrreri <lciatling thc nccessary protocol which must be followed

clcaling with thc complaints of the Ferocious /Aggressive Dog and Dog Bites to ensure

the prJper welf:rrc of thc anirrrals and to prevent any unnecessall/ pain or suffering to the

anrmals. Copy of thc ARC Ilulc ar.rd Rr:viscd ABC Module arc availablc in the website of
AWBI i. e. www.awbi.gov.in

a. r't d
.or

larvlully dea.l with the complaints with regard to
any nuiserrce being altcgcd bccause of community



dogs, the following SoP must be foliowed. Any arbitra;'y :rction o[ rclocating or killing

J"E"'1" ".t counte"na,ced in law and v,iil be a vjolation o[ the order dated 1Sth November

ZOIS of the Hon,blc Supreme Cou:'t of Inrlr:r in Spe:r:ial Lcave Pctition_ (Cit'il) No

eot lzooo which stated "......no innouotiue meth.od. or subte-rfuge shoutd be adopted not to

carrg out the responsibilitg under the 1960 Act or the 2OOl Ru'Les"'

T.Therefore,inviewoftheabovc,itisagainrequcstcdtokindlyissue-necessarlz
direction to the officials concerned to strictly lol1ow thc Standard Protocoi for dealing

withthecomplaintsoftheFurious/Aggrcssivci)ogarlrii)ogl}rtcsinhumancmanner'

Your co-operation and co-orcLination is bighly soiicitcd lor thc wclfare of uLnimzLls.

Yours sinccrclv.

(Dr. O. P Chaudharyl
Chairman
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Standard Operative Procedure for dealing with the complaints of the 
Furious/Aggressive Dog and Dog Bites cases in humane manner; 
 
 

1. The Animal Birth Control (“ABC”) Monitoring Committee of the Local Authority 
must be established with a dog control cell to receive complaints about dog 
bites/nuisance.  

2. The complaints' about dog bites/nuisance shall be attended on a priority basis. 
On receipt of such a complaint, the details including full name of the complainant, 
complete address of the complainant, date, time and location of complaint, nature 
of complaint etc. shall be recorded in a register to be maintained for permanent 
record by the local authority. 

3. The Municipal Corporation/Animal Welfare Organization (which is a part of the 
local ABC Monitoring Committee mentioned in ‘1.’) must inform the ABC 
Implementing Agency of the complaint. The ABC Implementing Agency must then 
physically verify the alleged bites, obtain the records of post-bite treatment and 
devise a mitigation strategy to prevent further conflict including educating the 
community regarding dog bite prevention, counselling, designation of dog feeding 
spots and prioritising ABC and a vaccination drive in the area. 

4. If complaints persist, the community dog in question must be humanely captured 
by the dog capturing squad. The dog capturing squad shall consist of (i) The driver 
of the dog van (ii) Two or more employees of the local authority trained in 
capturing of dogs (iii) One representative of any Animal Welfare Organization. The 
dog capturing squad shall be accompanied by a representative of an Animal 
Welfare Organisation nominated for the purpose and each member of the dog 
squad shall carry a valid identity card issued by the local authority, in accordance 
with Rule 7(2) of the Animal Birth Control (Dogs) Rules, 2001].  

5. The dog shall be removed from the area and taken to the ABC facility/ campus for 
observation, to ensure the safety of both the dog and humans in its territory. For 
this purpose, the Local Authority shall provide for sufficient numbers of kennels in 
the ABC Center, dog vans, drivers, dog catchers, and ambulances as per Rule 6(1) 
of the Animal Birth Control (Dogs) Rules, 2001. 

6. In accordance with 4.6 of the Revised Module, a Committee shall be constituted on 
a case to case basis to assess the information available and observe the dog over a 
period of 7 days, and decide if the dog is indeed a habitual biter. It must consist of 
a representative of the local authority, a qualified veterinarian approved by the 
ABC Monitoring Committee of the local authority, and a representative of an SPCA 
or Animal Welfare Organization recognized by the AWBI. If the Committee comes 
to the conclusion that the dog is not a habitual biter after observation, it shall 
release the dog back into the area that it had been picked up from after sterilising 
and immunising the dog. 

7. If, however, the committee comes to the conclusion that the dog needs to remain 
under observation for a longer period of time, then, based on reasons recorded in 
writing, it will decide on the length of time varying from one to three weeks, for 
which the dog may have to be detained for further observation and treatment if 
required. The requisite treatment shall be done in the hospitals run by Society for 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (SPCA) or an infirmary notified by the State 
Government under Section 35(1) of the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act, 1960. 

8. During such detention, regular veterinary check-up of the dog is a must. If after 
continued observation and assessment, the committee comes to the conclusion 
that the dog is indeed a habitual biter without provocation, then the dog will not 
be released back. 

9. The case of such a dog must be reviewed on a bi-monthly basis by the committee, 
and all records with respect to such an animal, including records of treatment, 
observation by the committee, and its recommendations, shall be retained. 



10. Such a dog shall then be released when it is deemed suitably altered in behaviour 
and considered ready for release. Under no circumstances shall it be released into 
any territory other than the one from where it was picked up for observation. 

11. For the purposes of capturing, immunisation, sterilisation and release of dogs, 
Rule 6 and 7 of the Animal Birth Control (Dogs) Rules, 2001 must be adhered to 
and it shall be ensured that unnecessary pain and suffering is not caused to the 
dogs.  
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